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COUGHS AND COLDS

TILIEFCfiPl

tion bo to the North Carolina dele-gsti-

ia the National Coagrvs with the
request that this Plate' btrnator and
BrprcscatstiTrs Imprws upon the De-

partment of Just ire, if three charges are
sustained, that soi.1 llundy ia persona
sou grata to the State of North Caro-

lina aad. In the opinion of thi Gea-er- al

Assembly, a snaa palpably unfit to
be mn netted with the department.

"Third: That this resolntioa be ta
full foree and effect from and after its
ratification.

tiarearr Lesds DesmsMlMtesu
Mr, Gardner led in the denunciation

of the Hobb yara as incorporated l

the Provost Varshal's report whea the
Scaate resolution came p ia the Hesse
yesterday and be paused at intervals to

Aa Ordinance AaJhorlzinc tbe I inc ,

ef 119,000. BoniU ef The CUy cf Ka-kl-

for Hospital and Bswer Pur-paae- s.

"

Be it ordained by the Board ef
of the City of Ealeigh. as

follows:
Section 1. Negotiable bonds of ths

City of Raleigh, te bo known as Hos-

pital and 8ewer Bonds, are hereby au-

thorized te be Issued ia aa aggregate
principal amount not exceeding SIO.OOO

for necessary eipense of the City ef
Raleigh, vix: for purchasing land for
hospital purposes (laad adjoiaing the !

Rex Hospital) aad for constructing a
part of tbe sewer system of the city.,
Not more thsa J0 of said boad
shall b issued foresaid laud, aud aot
more than 83,500 of aaid bonds ahall be
issued for aaid sewer, ttajd bond
hall bear in tercet at a rate not ex-

ceeding sis per centum (8 percent) per r
annum, . payable y, and
shall mature within a period of aot
mere thsa twenty year.

Section t The following matters are
hereby determined . aad declared pur-ua- nt

to sections 17 and 18 of Tbe Mu- -
nicipal Finance Act, 1917:

(1) Ths probable period et useful- - '
aess of said land is forty; years, and
tbe probable period of usefulness ot
said portioa of the sewer system if
forty rears. The averse of said D- -
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Weight
You can add one-fourt- h to
one-ha- lf pound a day by
drinking n glass of thi delicious
digest ant with each aneaL "

Shivar Ale
w Dienrrvt BMMATia wits

:: BHIVAg MlaUUs. IATU ABB (ISUJI zt:
Circe a hearty appetite, vigorous
digestion, rich blood, clear complex'
fee sad firm fiesh. Your money
back en first doaea if not delighted.
At 11 grocer and drorgists.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-

brated Shiver Mineral Spring, Shel-to- n,

S. C - If your regular dealer
cannot supply yea telephone

. PORTEB CANDT CO,
DisvribtJtsjr fer RaMgh.

amend the luw reducing the Burke
county board of education from fi?e-t- o

th- e members. '
H. B. 828: Ktklcs To amead th law

governing Buncombe Superior Court.
H. Br..828: Wilson, of Burke Relat-

ing to the contamination of certain
creeks in Burke county. 1

H. B. 829: ricMullan Te author lie
Chowan county to issue road bonds,

H.B. 830: Griffin Te prohibit la

from exhibiting ia Union coun-
ty. '

H; B. 831: Crisp Te allow Atlantic
town.hip, Currituck county, to become
a part of Dare.

H. B. 832: Dawson, by request Tt
Bmend the law relative to public ho-
spital. -- ,

H. B .833 : Dtwson To increase: Hit
compensation ot Lenoir commissioners.
. H. B. 831 Bpenee, by request Te fix
the psy for the Baadolph surveyor.

H. Br 838: fpence, by request To
prohibit ths liberatioa of foxes ia Ban

H. B. 838, Jackson Te promote th
fishing industry ia Henderson Bounty.

H. It. 837: Jackson To protect gam
ia HesdersoB.

H. B. 838: Dail To fix th boundaries
of th New Bern graded School district.

H. B. 839: Lyday To prevent injury
to property owners by persons using
snaking, logging and tram roads.

H. B. 840: Herring To authorize
Bampsoa to issue road bonds.

H. B. 141: Lloyd Te provide for th
election of the couaty board ef ednca

Chairman Pcrlsttin deceives
EnccLTEjing From

One Contributor

Chairman Willitm Perlsteia, of the
Armenian-Syria- n relief eampeTm ,n

Kafclgh, yesterday evening asaouneed
tiitiei tm 4ao- - fUoi

Team No. It, r-
-- yntctali, Dr. W. B.

, Bankis j Team Kr I, Women' Depart-mea- t,

Mr. C. A. iiores Team No. 13,

Industrial, Charles l". Koonre. Tbe list.
f Kit the eareptioa of the three aimed

above, appeared la yeeterday morning'i
issue of the News aad Observer.

i The organisation at Meredith College

in Miss I'afll, tha work beiar

f whieh Mr, Shore ia tin head. At
Peat Institute, Mis McCiintoa will di

' ett the work,
nsirmen reruiua yaswrusy wu'wihh io ins omca si sue Auornry urn- -

friods (they being the periods thaV
would be atated pursuant to clause of

1 of section 17 of The al

Finance Act, 1917, if a separata
ordinance were passed for the bonds
for each ef said purposes), taking into
consideration the amount of bonds ap-

plicable to each of said purposes, is
forty years.

(2) A tax sufficient to pay tbe prin-
cipal Bad interest ef said bonds shall

annually levied and collected. -

(8) A atatement of the debt of the
City of Raleigh has been filed with the
City Clerk pursuant to The Municipal
Finance Aet, 1917, sad is opea to pub-
lic inspection.

(4) The average assessed valuation of

tion in Orange.
H. B. 842: Everett To appropriate

8230 annually for ths maintenance of
the Confederate cemetery In Baleigb.

H. B. 843: Everett Te autborix
Hamlet to lsu public school building
bond. .

HB J44tEverett-T- e anthoriz
Rockingham to issu public school buHd
ing bonds.

H. a 843: Grady Te allow Smith-fiel- d

road district to issue bonds.
HB4: Neat To repeal the State-

wide primary act. ,
'

II. B. 847: Steelman. bvauest Rel- -
. ... ? .. .. --A.

Cars Kclicf

LzJran. INDIGCSTIOM

TWO METHODIST CHURCH

PAPERS CONSOLIDATED
Greensboro, Feb. 21-- At a joint

meeting last night of the two boards of
Methodist TrabliextloB--Th-Nor- th

Carolina Christian Advocate, published
st Greeasboro, the official organ ot tbe
Waster v North Carolina conference,
and the Baleigh Christian Advocate,
published at Balelgh, the official organ
of the, North Carolina conference, it
wa decided to consolidate the two pub-
lications under the general designation
of the North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate, which will be published la Greens-
boro. ,T ,

' Colds Caaee Bsadachea aad Paika
Feverish Headaches and Body Pain
esused from a cold are soon reUevel
by taking LAXATIVE BBOMO
QUININE Tablet. There only one
"Bronte Quinine," E. W. GROVE 8

the box. 30c.--A- dv; "

Aaothev Veteran Dead.
Comrade Sidney Hefner, age 77, died

at 7 o'clock last aigliTat the Soldiers'
Home where' he had been aa Inmate
for the past six year. He entered the
home from Alexander, He wai a mem
bcr of Company H, 25Ul Begiment, and
served. ia Major G. W. Cook's brigade.
The funeral service will be conducted
at 3 o'clock this afterne n at the grave
In the Confederate cemetery..

For That CHILLY Feeling
Take Grove's Tasteless ' CHILL Tonic.

I.T..

r" 1M Btrengtnemng, invigoyatiag

Mr. Columbia Psrry Die.
Mr. Columbu H. Perry died at 8:30

Vcloe yesterday. afternoon at his home
oa South Person ftreet Biter s if Illness
of several month. was 64 year old
and had always resided ia Hslelgh. Ths
funeral services will be conducted front
iii. residence, 218 South Person street,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon" by Dr.
Weston Bruner, psitor of ths Baptist
Thbeffcacle. -

Hayes Beallng Honey
Stop th Tickle, Heal the Throat aad
Cures ths Cough. Price 33c. A free
box of SALVE for
Chest Colds, Head Colds and Croup is
enclosed with every bottle. Adv.

" HiB honor rooted In diahonor (tood.
And faith unfaithful kept him fairly
true. Tennyson. - -

Piles Cared la 8 te 14 Days '

Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT 'fails to eur ' Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation) Soothes and Heal.
You can get restful sleep eiter the firt
sppllcatioa. Pric 0e. Adv. ;

I letter from Fatlier George A. Wood,
which Indicate the Interest being take
1m tha wimmhI far Araa.aial Bad BV

ri4 relief. Th letter follows: '"'"
"My Dear Mr. Prrlstein ! I snreiy

fill to tjie best of my poor
ability ia your great work for the
Armenian and Syrian relief, not only
ly telling my people from the pulpit,
but by enclosing the little cheek acre

iih.

1 wish I could add another cipher
r two and thus make it rcnlly worth

while, put you will understand I'm sure.
Sncccss big sneees to you."

Chairman Perlsteiu said yesterday
that by Saturday alght. all the team

--mould be enmjilote and ready for the
srorkAt the dinner Monday night at
tb T. 1st. C. AiMli order will be given

is like that of General Pershing, ia
France none ef the ,aoldier will be- w-

lie arranged, for JJalcigh, with one of
the aoted speakers who have see nerv
ke la the Near aat ae the' star "per
forsier. However, plan for such a
meeting have sot been worked out, aad.
ariil not be asaounced as yet

mm 'v a'S "eiif... r-- !r
WduitW ofilcmwtttrec.. T'TonnrainB; -- ine - iopu. ou run soon years in wnicniisxe weri? u5v jericu,

ss shown bv said statement.' ia SI 4.- -

the City of Balelgh outstanding, au

It Is source of great graUnVaUo taif!" &nMjmfV9to.MM

H. B. 848: Suttlemyre-rT- o amend act

H. B. 849: Williams To repeal Mil
1917 absentee voter's set.

Bi8ReitemeriHTB- -
ths eultivatioa of shell fish itt Onslow
Bounty.-"-"-"-'- "-' - '"'

H. B. 80 Ki 8ummerslll To protect
fresh water fish in Onslow streams.

H. B. 852: Jonee To amend the law
relative to graded schools in Carteret.'

H, B. 8S3: Matthews, of Bertie To
psehiblt ths sale ofcoca seta7ppareola
Bnd eheri-ebl- a on the Chows a rivCr oa
the occasion of tb annual FarmX.V
Union picnic.

H. B. 854: Matthew, of Bertie Te
appoint board of road commissioner ia
Bertie.

H. B. 853. Matthew, of Bertie Te
regulat hunting In Bertie.

H. B. 828.: Doughtoa To exempt from
taxation no more than twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the amount of 'he capital stock
ot any banking corporation doing busi-
ness in thi Stat invested ia Liberty
Bond and the Federal Farm Loan Bank
of Columbia. .. (

Th baek-to-th-- movement doesn't
seem to appeal to ths sower of wild
oat. :,

theriaedTecu toc-be.- . authorial, M flfcewa -
bjr said statement, 1 . ;

8eetioa T
published oae h ef fouc aueces-ai- ve

weeks as required by The Jduai--
eipal Finance Act, 1917, ;

"''Section' eV Thia eidlaaace ttatt (ako "
'.

effect thirty days after its first publi-
cation, unless in th msantinse a peti- - --

tion for- - itr Buhmbisioa to tbe voter
is Sled under Ths Municipal finance
Aet, 1917, and ia such event it eliall
take effect wbea approved by a major-
ity ot the voters ef the City ot Bal-Big- h.

The foregoing ordinance was passed
oa the 31st day of January, 1919, aad
was drat published oa the 1st day of
February, 1919.. -

Any action or preceding' queetioa-in- g

th validity of said ordinance must
be commenced within thirty days sfter
its first publication.

W. L. DOWELI)
. ' -7 city Clerk.

Dr. C2lV Fin.Tr.Hony
bring; speedy, easy relief

1 PnfftmxmU md tubereulti oft Mi follow
McUt4 Ml ad . Dm'S

fm. Tak Dr. BWlla faith-fal- lr

anMriUne to a'irwtkia end k ShS

ssf. H4m.
rhts sjaitk rtUrf fram Unceriac sentst,

protrrt- -l ooMt, criev. hraMhitia. Ho
tha niiriim atoM. bmihlns hmm autor.

(otloa -- nlN- ' winll wlnJ
- EfTttrra m It tar Dr- - BH' rWTsr-Hoac- r

moat MHOloi Try it. lot," s u4
IU.

I.'

W(tt'' ll .V 1''(fM
," ......

io th Governor, who hall transmit the

era! of the Mate.
"See. 4. That the actual eipe aar ef

the said commission snail be paid by
the warrant of the Auditor upon the
Stat Treasurer, and the Auditor shall I

issue atich warrant! , whenever said
commission shall Die milled acunts
of such qgpense. '

, f"See. 5, That the sum of one thon-wa- d

dollar be and la hereby appro-
priated out of any .funds in the Bute
Treasury for paying the actual eipense
of said. --com mission ; and investigation,
aud the Auditor shall issue hi warrant
therefor upon the cert ideate ,cf aueh
sinenses filed by the.chairman of each
commission and the Hints Treasurer
shall pay the same Hi? exceeding en
tftousand dollnm.1

, Hons rhtfends r coreV..,

..'i T'?, b, w""' .
"T." . i

of the war record of Western North.!
Carolina. It was, led by G. 111 Gard-
ner, f laneejr, twho ' vroujd not pes
ever tha offensive' yara incorporated
In the report of the Provost Marshal
General to.th Beerotary p( War with

But it wasn't fastcaed oa the special
"gent, erra. though a jreaoktion. by.Mi.
ing upon the department to investigate
the activities ef Mr. Handy Bhd if he
was found guilty .of Issuing the Interv-

iew, requesting bis withdrawal f rom
North Carolina and dismissal from e.

Th eondderatioa of th two reso-
lutions occupied practically th entire
morning aessloa of the Bouse. It
evoked oratory the like ot which hasat
beea heard ia the Oenerni Assembly thi
year and not all of it wai censure.
Victor 8. Bryant, W. H. Sawyer and
T. J. Gold roes to dofend Special Agent.
Haady from eosdem nation without trial
and Mr. Sawyer aad Mr. Gold exonerat-
ed him from any connection with th
article which the Mitchell member
called "a (lander B vile, filthy and
dirty a the hinge oa th gate that
opea into th infernal regioa of
despair.'

Representatives Gardner, Bay, Dough
ton, Turner, Farmer and Boyd were
all willing ior the patriotism ot the
mountaineer to be weighed ia the
scale wjth that of any section of th
country. And wbea it came to a que
tion of deserters, Mr. Gardner read
from the aame book that contain th
tlaaderona ttory of Tar Heel Moun-
tain the figures that give tha lie to
lharf ef' ilsekeriewt-i- n 'North Cro
liB.WbilaOhJJdatJtidufiumUa
kad B IA7 pereeitage of deserter among
its registrants, that of North Carolina
wa only .79 per cent.

Senate Resolution Is Passed.
After Crisp, of Dare, had Bailed the

iulhor of the Mitchell county vara a
two of the three biggest liar ia tli
annals of history, sacred or romantic,
combining the prevaricating skill ef
Afianls end Bapphiraa to complete the
trio, the House passed ths Glidewell
resolution which ask the Secretary tt
War to have th slanderous article ex
punged from th report of the Provost
Marshal General. A amendment added
on la the House provide for a copy

.of th resolution to go to each member
of th Korth Carolina delegatioa in
Congress with the petition that he per-
sonally request the Becretary ef War
to remove the blot urea th State's war
record by. official action.
- There waa unanimity of opinion
among House member regarding th
resolution asking the Becretary of War
to cleanse the report ot General
I'rowder. Jiut divergent., view oa the-- f

resolution asking for aa investigation
into Mr. Handy activities, Mr. Tur-a- cr

first wanted th resolution to go
upon iintnedlat passage but he later
consented for it to be referred to the
judiciary committee where Mr. Haady
will be givea a hearing if h desires it.
Ia support of ths resolution, Joha Me
Bee, member Of the . Mitchell county
board, haa beea asked to appear before
the committee and present th fact ia
connection with th rouud-u- p of the devl
liaquenta in Mr. Turner county.

c The Tarns Resolution. .
The Turner resolution reads.
"Whereas, ia tk teebad report of tha

Provost Marshal General to the Becre-
tary of War, which report has beea dis
tributed among th aeveral thousand -
luctiv service oflieiale la ths Vaited
Kates, there appears what purports to
b a reproduction, ot aa article written
by Robert W, Hobb, journalist, based
npo an interview with ens Frederick
C. Haady, special agent of ths Depart-
ment of Justice of the United. State;
Bnd --

"Whereas, said interview wa given
wide circulation ia aortbera newt-raper- s;

"Whereas, th subject matter of th
mid Interview is maliciou Blander apoa
the State ot North Carolina and Mitchell
county in particular, aad a gross aat

deaonace-Bpeej- Ageat.Jiaaay.ne
charred Handr" with kaowina ef the
existence of the article ia question as
far back as last July aad questioned hi

denial of Thursday because he badat
publicly made it before.

Dramatically be recited taea Haady
came," the beginning of the leesoat of
patriotism, according to the article he
wa attacking. The truth, Mr. Gardner
insisted, was that i eeaseqweae ef
correspoadeue betweea John McBee,

.hairman of the MiUaell eoonty board

and Mr. Handy, the latter asked te
the Mitchell delinqueats to

camp. They were corralled.
"The first day Handy didn't abe wop,"

proceeded Mr. Gardaer. "The aecoad
dsy be didn't come; the third day be
came but he didn't get ea a asule and
parade. He got a something lse aad
had many long dream."

He praised with mack feeling the
record ' of the. mountaineers. "North
Carolina white men have made the beat
record of those from Bay State ia the
t'nioa and it bad the smallest percent-
age of eVrfcrters. (Much applause.)

Other rraiae-Wsstermm-
tsv

Governor Doughtoa felt that hi peo-
ple would regard him derelict of duty
did he not rise to defead the aame ef
the men of the mountain. They were
descendants, Said be, of that immortal
band, VFirst. at Bethel, .farthest at
Otty burg and last at Appomattox.

liiaiw.stWi!'.
Btnte. ...

earth," Mr. Doughtoa said, "and their
bravery i a virile, as perpetual and as
monumental .ih mountains that d

their home." '

Mr. Boyd, ef Haywood, reminded the
Hotise that hie eouilty kad seat a gen
eral, a eoloael,-thr- ee majorv aeveral
captain aad nae s)aa?av-- f prt--
vatc that ever wore ho leather' a
it quota t nght for democracy. He
wpntf a -- the" article""had" wbuld""vet

BaVryer Defeada Ready.
Mr. Bawyer, of Raleigh, avos te de-

fend MCV Haady..
"The man we ought t go after," be

said, "is aot Handy) not Hobb, but
the maa ia the Provost Marshal's office
whe let that yarn get into the record.'"

Personally, he knew Mr. Handy to be
a nmn of exemplary character and en
tered e -- disclaimer to the charge that
he bad beea drunk.

Mr. Bryant opposed the reeotutloa ef
Mr. Turner aad insisted that nothing
woild be worse thsa te condemn Mr.
Hntidy without trial He wanted ths
resolution seat te a committee before
Ike,. House put a st ignis en the. speetal
nfrt lit knd that course finally prevailed.

lie. Gold, in whose county Mr. Ban-

dy lived for some time before the cen-

tral office of the Department of Justice
in the Btnte wt moved t Balelgh, fte-f- ei

ded Mr. Haady as "a Virginian, a
Southerner and a gentleman." The
lint resolution was right, he felt, hot
the second to ask an investigation lato
the activity of Mr. Handy waa wrong.

If thia House passes that resolution,
we place ourselves in th same attitude
that we-ar- e now condemning in th
fiction writer and in the newspaper that
printed th yam, " said Mr. Gold.
..He referred, to. Mr. Haady't resldeae

la Greenibore and there, (aid Mr. Gold,
kt bad the respect and coafideac of
th beat people.

The House wa wora out with talk at
oae thirty so it passed th first reaolu-tie- a

and sent t'e second one to Judici-
ary committee aumber two, where th
Handy offensive aad defensive will be
shifted. In th meantime, the General
Assembly ia asking th Provost Marshal
ta clean his records.

'ft. New Bills latredaced. .

The following new bills were latro--
diiced in the House yesterday

U. B. Bud i Turner-Joi- nt resolntioa
requesting the Department of Justice
te iaveatigate tk activity of Frederick
C. liaady, special agent, sad asking the
depertmoat to withdraw said Haady
from the Stats ot North Caroliaa sad
reliev him from further services ia
sail department. . .

Ail Unfailing Rtmttfy
m ua a iasswsmssss veenwCjre

amacdtsMn. ''mm-- '

SJr, sitWy fo. y f
asUwelMstLIS 1

) SMUU I t 1
son. a4 mes L - W
nnsaaonia. --JtwtMn k.v - " t JJ
four Ombr ia
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H. B. Kbit Matthew Joint resolu-I'to- n

authorising th Governor to ap-

point a commission to ascertain wheth-

er or not a peanut trust exists in North
Carolina. ... ;. ,

H. B. S08 tmwyer Hesolutioa of et

npoa the 4eath of Charles B.
King.

H. B. $09: Sellers To provids for the
nomination and election of Rubcsoa
county commissioners.

U. B. tlOt 8ller To amend the
Bev)sal relative te county pensioa
boards. - ,

H. B. 811 j Baunders To regulate th
alary ef the Register of Deed of Pas-

quotank. .
H. B. 81!: Macon To amend tb

Bbl section Jt Revisal relative to haul
ine.frelirht. ..' '

act auttaorixing townabtp to lasue
'bonds. -

" H. B. I15j Iloeutt Ta repeal the aet
relative to the election of th Demo-

crat ie executive committee ia.. Render.
H.B. 818: Hoeutt To exempt Pea

der eounty fram the provisions of the
primary law. ...-

H. B. 817i Hocutt-- To repeal ths
Pender road law, f

roads for Pender. - - - -
0. B. 819: Hocutt To amend ths

stick law ia Pender.
H. B. 820 1 Hocutt Te fix the pay of

jurors ia Tender county.
H. B. 821: McNelll-- To authorize

Cnmberland eommlssloner to issue
bt id for road.

1L B. 822: McNeill To amend th
Cumberland road law.

11. B. 823: Teague To secure uni-

form high school text book.
U. B. 824: Teague To provide for

the election of the board of education
ta Lee.

H. B. 823: Bey, of Maeoa Te re-
quire all sclwols t teach, adult 11

literate.
H. B. 8!7 ' Wilson, of Burke To

Your Money Will Pay
50 Per Cent Annually

Inrest In Raleigh Ccmentile

Roofing Corporation. It costs

jrou nothing to inrestigate.
For particuUrs see Miller or
Turner at Bland Hotel. '

THAT EGG

, Tee, th egg la ssr window

was bald by a hea a Rhode
Island Med. The hen ta

still living. Bad Is bylng
we anew this, seesaes we

get aa era for every hen
in the fleck yeaterdsy-beaatl- fo

ten bat not so
' large as the ens la wiadew.

PHONI 11M

108 VV Martin St. v

The egg Is shent th sis et a 1M Watt
Backeye Masda.

r

NERVES ALL OH TENSION?
A mother in the home, or a'man or woman at bust
ness, with nerves undone and the system generally
feeling the strain, should find wonderful help in

MO
Powerful sedatives or strong medicines are habit
forming and dangerous. The logical help is a form

Aa Ordinance Aatbertslng The Ism-an- ce

ef 87I.BM Boade et Ue City ef
Balelgh, North Carolina, for The
Parses of "Enlarging the Wsler
Sspply System et The City of -

' etgh and Adding to The Xealansent
ef Said Syitcm. - ;

Be it Ordained by the Board of Com-

missioner of Th City ot Halelgb. .

a follows 1

Section 1. Negotiable bond of the
City et Balelgh, to bs known as Water
Bonds, are hereby authorised to be is- -
sued ia aa aggregate principal amount
not exceeding 873,000 for tha purpose
of enlarging ths wster supply syststn
of tbe-Cit- y --ef Baleigh
tbe equipment of said system, Not more .

thaa 857,647.01 et said bonds shsU bo
issued for such enlargement, and no
more thaa 117,352.99 of said 'bonds
shall be issued for such equipment. .

Said bonds shall bcar intercst at a fsts
aot exceeding six per eeatura (0 per
eeat) per annum, payable 'seml-eas- a "

ally, and shall mature wlthla a period
of hot mors thaa thirty-thre- e years.

Section 8. The following matters are
hereby determined and declared pur-

suant to Beetloas 17 and IS of ths ilu-aiei-

Pins nee Act, 1817: -

(1) The probable period of useful-ae- ss

of said ealargemeat ia forty year. '
Bad the prolmble period of ascfulaess
of (aid additional equlpmsnt is ten
years. The average of said periods
(they being the periods that would be
atated pursusat to clause E of sub- - '
section 1 of Bectioa 17 ef Ths M uaici-p- al

Finance Aet, 1917, if a separate or- - "
dinanee were passed for ths bonds for
saeh of said purposes), taking into eon- - '
sideratioa the amount of bond appli- - ''

eabl to each of said purpose, 1 thirty-thr- ee

year.

ui giuiuuiuncnt; aDunaani in ionic properues.
Scott' brings strength to the body, through nourish-
ment that U felt in every part if inclined to U
ntrvoat, the logical answer uScott'i Emulsion.

sVott ft Drfsc BlooatBtlO. . i. .,l,.,.,',7. IMS

... D

Chairman Perlateia, ef the Balelgh earn
paign, and-- te Btate t'liairma Joyner

. . that .the vrorker of Jtalatgk. are .thig
hold ef the work with soch enthusiasm.

House Resents Slander In

Crowder'i Report

(Ckatiaaed from Page Oa)

th law, yesUrday asked to be eicluded
from th act. .. ,

Th bill to repeal the absentee voter'
law, passed by th last General Assent
bly, Is one thrust at the election law
evolving out of th recent Rnlolgh
caucus and .Greensboro convention of
the Republican. . Minority lender
Williams would t rU tUs act from

, th book. ' s , ,

Th primaryrcaVMH Mr." Keal
would become fftfeeUve upoa ratinca-tio- n,

if paseed, and put th 120 to

an eoavsntion,
Twenty-nv- e per cent of th stock aad

turplu ef any banking institution ia
tk Btate, where Invested either ia lib
erty Loan bonds or the Federal Farm
Loan Bank, at Columbia, would be ei
smptcd from taxatloa by th Doughtoa
bill tatredaeed yesterday.

Te lareatigate Peanut Dealer.
Bepreseatatlv llatthewa, of Bertie,

j moved by a belief that a .peasut trust
-- etists among ths -- Eastera Carolina
- - dealera, introdnced Teaolutlott yester- -

day --requesting the liovernor " to ap-
point a eommissloa to make som in-- "

restigatione. "

v Th resolutlo reads I

"Bcsolved, by th Heuce of Eepresen.
tativet, th Senate concurring:

"Section 1. Thtjrthe--tiovrh- ori rjf
Korth Carolina ihall appoint a commit-lio- a

ef three cltitcas of th But of
North Carolina whose duty it sl.all be
te hear eTldeae Bd to ascertain
whether any person; firm or corpora
tion have organised a trust te pur
;ht pesaut aad are carrying on

. husineu ia North Carolina contrary to
the anti-tru- law of the State.

"Sec. 2. That the said commission
be Bad ia authorised to employ a ste-
nographer, to take testimony and to
torn pel th attendance of witnesses, to
issue subpoenas, and t administer
oath, aad t tit at each time aad
place la or out of the Stat of North
Carolina a it eet (It.
."See, 3. That upoa completion of it

labors within six month from the rati
Station of thi joint resolution the.

.' commission shall make written report

'TMerfuT Says
Chwlotte Mian

Had a Slug gUh Urer And
Kidntj Pained Htm Daily
Took Dreco, th Root and
Herb Medicine, and U Over
With Hit Troubles.

Wbea oa eomplala ef iudigestioa,
dyspepsia, ga oa th atomack, bad
breath, bad tests ia th mouth, blotting,
palpitation of th heart or whe have
yellow, blotched and pimpled skin, whe
are afflicted with dluiaeaa, spots before
the eyes, depressed in spirits, morbid,
dull, timid, or who complain of head-
aches, pain ia th back or limbs, who
are Bervoua or irritable, can rely ea it
that they will get Immediate relief ia
tho bs ef the. new herbal atomack rem-
edy. Dreco, which i being to highly
praised by prominent pertoai in thi
btate, '

"For year I bar had a aluggish liver,
spot danced before my eyes; had diaxy

' spells aid headache! waa constipated
aad had pain ia my back just ever my
kidneys. 'I'bav tsken acvsral bottle
of Drece, aad ia addition to being

relieved of the mentioned
trouhlea, I have gained tea pounds ia
weight.''

1ji foregoing is from a signed state-
ment from Mrs. C 8. Pritchett ef 700
X. Graham bt, Charlotte, N. C.

Jrero, the great herbal system tonic
and blood purifier, is now sold by all
COd druggist throughout th country
xnd ia highly reeommended ia Kaleigb
I r F. W. Parker Drug Co.; als Zcbulon
1'ri't Co., Wendell Drug Co Pope's
j .in , y In Clayton, A. V. Raueom,'; I'.mrr iJrug Co., Wake Forest.

y V)
J I rrZY to pay he-- priM-"1- " i

"Good ....

Dress"
.Means'

Success
and

Happiness
' -

,-
-

Yoir appeaVance is your

eipal ana interest ef said bonds shaa t '
be annually levied and collected.

(3) A statement of th debt ef the :.

City of Baleigh has beea Sled with the
City Clerk pursuant to Th Municipal "
Finance Act, 1917, aad Is opea te pub-
lic Inspection. '
.. ..() The average - aseessed atualibia" "

of property subject to taxation by ths
City ot Baleigh for ths three fiscal
year ia which tax were kst levied,
as shown by said sUtemeat, ia tit.-- -

054.797.
(5) Th amount of th net debt at

the City of Baleigh outstanding, au '
thoriscd or to be authorised, as shown

best a ggt. There are v
some very essential things about "dressing up." There
must be sustaining quality.' The style must be right.
The fabrics must. be, tried and tested. . It must suit
your personality. It must suit your purse. When you
get these essentials in a suit or anything to make your
"dress up'.' complete you're right and the place to find
them is at the De Luxe Clothier.

""COME AND SEE"
is all we ask.

You'll find the successful appearance will not cost so
much and that your pocket book will-kee- p comfort-
able. "Kuppenheimer,M "Stein Bloch" and others make
them and Boone makes the price to suit you.

Attention

by said statement, is 8UM,775A.
Bectioa 8. This erdiasace shall be

published oace ia eaeh of four sueees-i- v
week as required by The Munici-

pal Finance Act, 1917. t.
Section 4. Thi ordinance shall tsks

effect thirty days after its first nnbli.
eatioa unless ia th meantime peti-tio-n

for its submission to ths voters ia
Sled under Tha Municipal pinnae Aet.
1917, aad in sueh event it shall take
affect whea approved te e, majority el
the voter of the City ot Baleigh.

The foregoing ordinance waa passed"
on the Slat day ofs January, 1919. sadwas first published oa the let day fFebruary, 1919.

tt.Anriom ! t rscstionlag
validity of said ordinanee must be

W. U fcOWELL,
. "... V City Clerk.""- '-

Good FAtlLl For Solo
Locatd on aad hlf miles from tows ot Gates, has good two-tor- y

dwelling and out buildings, contain 100 acre with about 50 acre
cleared. Oae mile from High School end Baptit church.' Tobacco
grower coming to this sectioa.my It la good had for that product.
Will produce Peanuts, Corn, Potato, Cottos r aaything you need.
Caa give poeioB betweea aow and April or tea arrange till Deeem-be- r,

1918. Pries reaseaable. Write or eeme t see tb undersigned.

r THOS. E. PARKER & CO.

nagrant insult te the citiarnahip of
North Carolina:

"Therefor, be it resolved br the
House, of Representatives, th Senate
concurring:

"Flrstt That the Department of Ju
tic be requested te cause an inveeti- -'
gstioa into ths activity ef th Mid
Frederick C Haady, special agent a
aforesaid, and If upon ascertaining that
he ia responsible for issuing, sillier vol- - j

antsrlly or npoa ethical inquiry by the
said journalist, th said interview, to
esuso the said Handy to bo withdrawn
from the Mate ef North Carolina aa aa
operative ef thi Department of Justice
and thereafter relieved from service iaany capacity ilh the aaid denrtment.J

'i oud : That B copy of thi reaolu--

C.R.-BOON- E

"Coed Quality Spelt What Boone Sella"

Do Lax Clothier ti BALEICB, N. C

GlbertC Whits
coxscLnxo txcucEsa

rsmaa,t.a vs
WATMWORKa, LIC ST AXTf

, powta, STiuuu 7


